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A CASE OF COMPOS1TE PHEOCHROMOCYTOMA-
GANGLIONEUROBLASTOMA 1N THE ADRENAL GLAND 
れT1THPR1MARY HYPERPARATHYR01D1SM 
Masayoshi OKUMI， Tomohiro UEDA， Naotsugu ICHIMARu， 
Nobumasa FU]IMOTO and Kiichiro lTOH 
From the Department 01 Urology， Osaka Peφctural General Hospital 
We report a case of composite pheochromocytoma-ganglioneuroblastoma in the adrenal gland 
with primarγhyperparathyrodisim. A 55-year-old woman consulted our hospital for an examination 
of a right adrenal tumor， incidentally found by screening abdominal ultrasound sonography. On the 
clinical diagnosis of pheochromocytoma in the right adrenal gland from the findings of enhanced 
abdominal computed tomography， endocrinal examinations and 123I-metaiodobenzyl-guanidine 
scintigram， right adrenalectomy was performed transperitoneally. Histopathological diagnosis was an 
adrenal composite pheochromocytoma-ganglioneuroblastoma. This combination of compound 
adrenal tumor is extremely rare， and to date this case may be the seventh reported in japan. 
Moreover， since her serum calcium level and intact parathyroid hormone level were high， so we 
considered the existence of multiple endocrine neoplasia type 2A. 99mTc-methoxyisobutylisonitrile 
scintigram and ultrasound ofthe neck revealed hyperparathyroidism， but medullarγthyroid carcinoma 
was not detected. One year later， she was readmitted for parathyroid tumor eXClSlOn， and 
histopathological finding was parathyroid adenoma. We concluded that she had both adrenal 
composite pheochromocytoma and hyperparathyroidism incidentally. 
(Acta Urol. jpn. 49: 269-272， 2003) 

























常値5.0-15.0)， レニン活性 0.60ng/ml/hr (臥位
0.3-2.9) ，アルドステロン 14D.4pg/ml (臥位
56.9-150)，アドレナリン 0.69ng/ml(<0.10)， ノ
ルアドレナリン 0.99ng/ml (0.10-0.50)， ドー パミ
ン0.03ng/ml (< 0.1OJ，尿中アドレナリン 137.8
μg/日 (3-41)，尿中ノルアドレナリン 82.1μg/日
(31-160) ，尿中ドーパミン 581.3μg/日 (280-
1，100)，尿中 VMA8.19mg/日(1.5-4.9) と，血
築ー中のアドレナリン. ノルアドレナリンの軽度上昇，
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Fig. 1. Abdominal enhanced CT revealed a 
mass 4.5X4 cm in diameter in the 




泌腫蕩症 (multipleendocrine neoplasia: MEN) 2A 
型の存在も考慮し精査を進めたところ， i-PTH 96 
















Fig. 2. Macroscopic view of the tumor within 
the medulla of the right adrenal gland. 
Fig. 3. Histopathological finding of pheochro-
mocytoma component of the tumor 
(HE stain， X50). 




































A， B: Histopathological finding of ganglioneuroblastoma component of the tumor， showing 
a mixture of neuroblastic cells at various stages of differentiation and larger ganglion-like 
























into the left Uptake of 99mTc_MIBI 
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Present case (2000) Primary hyperparathyroidism 
* Outcome at discharge after surgery， PH: pheochromocytoma 
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